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~lThe iron instrument with wrhich the tThe point of a sword: whence,] .l.Jt j
the name of a certain sword. (1.)] - [Hence,
,Ih' performs hisr ork; also called ; and ;.
also,,]
(TA in art. k, q. v.)
1.i!
l
tle chiefs of the people or
party; (JK, 8;, , TA;) those vho are made the
,..
[pasw. part. n. of 1]._ t A man (TA) foremost
of the people or party, in affairs, (JK,
having a scanty beard: (., TA:) [or you say,] TA,) and
in the militaryforces. (JK.)_Also
..- 1jl ; .. j.;
tA mnan having a beard in Wine: (JK, 8 :) or wine that quickly intowicates:
which is length n,ithout breadth. (f.) And (K :) and the juice that first flows from the
i.L,
.'.JtA beard that is scanty in its side, grapes, before they are trodden. (..)
(I,) or, correctly, in its two sides, (TA,) and
, l~. A woman advanced in age. (M, ].)
lank and long in the part on and beneath the
chin. (J.).- tA face in whiich is length :,
[ 'gA.L Elongated like a snout or nos; and
TA) without breadth. (TA.) You say,
'ji so, app., .',_ .: see a verse cited voce.s
a,l
br+
tA man .hose face has length
j
.l [in the sing. ~ ji .
,,ithout breadth. (s.) -,";. ; fi A narrow Hence,] 4J....
(occurring in the K in art.
i q.
q.)].l.)
well. (A, TA.) - [E,L and f
.,
in
t.eb,;
i. e. t [Boots] having their for parts
mathematics, signify A cone.]
pointed. (TA.)
~ib/': see what next precedes.
,,3yje:
see thce next preceding paragraph.
[t.~,9,~4, in mathematics, Conical.]
Also Angry and prtoud, with his head raised:
(S:) or angry w,hen his nose is twirted. (JK.)
[See fli, in art. y.]

Q. 1.1 L

[

I

n. .;., (Tn,)
, (g,) inf nIe

hit, or struck, his ..
trwisted it. (1.)

[or nose, &c.]: or he

Q. 3..
l IIe (a man, TA) elerated' hi;s
noe: (g:) or twisted it, and nwas silent, in his
anger: (TA:) and was proud and angry, (1,
TA,) raising his head. (TA.)

1 , (8,) aor. ",
:,(g,) inf. n.
(
,)
Hle cut it, or cdicidaed it, lengthwise; slit it; split

it (S, 1;) as also

o.l ))_.j(
(1

i

;LWI, aor. and inf. n. as above, IHe slit the car
of the sheep, or goat: or he slit it in the middle,
cutting the upp)er part thereof lengthwise, so that
,>inand ,.Lz see,Z.
it became three pieces, and the middle pice htung
Lg/.
Long, or tall: (JK, 1:) or long. down upon the cavity of the ear. (TA.)
nosed. (TA.) And A maii haring a largenose.
, aor. , inf. n. l. (IDrd, ) and 21D,
(1IKh, I13.)
(IDrd,

TA,) in the 1

Aij,.
The nose, (AZ, JK, 8, Msh, K,) [properly,] accord. to Tb, of a beast of prey: (TA:)
or thefore part the,eof: (. :) or a large, or an
elevated, nose: (MIA :) or the part upon rwhich a
nan contracts, or closes, the
. [or upper and
lower portions of the mouth;: as also ,,];;
(/.;) sometimes, by poetic license, written
t
.,y.:
5
(TA:) or it signifies also the part
upon which contracts, or closes, the front of the
lgs1.: (JK:) [and a snout: often used in this
sense; and so, in describing the fish termed
.a, in the ? and 1:] and the proboscis of
an elephant; and, as being likened thereto, of a
flea: (Th, TA:) pl.,
l.~. (M 9b.) ".-0?,
.. ,L;.J!ts, in the ]ur [lxviii. 16], means
%[ We will brand him] upon the nose; the nose of
a man being thus termed metaphorically: (I?d,
TA:) or it is like the phrase &hJ -,.c;
and
means twe 'rill stigmatize him with indelible dis.
grace; the term
., which signifies the
"proboscis" of an elephant, being applied to his
nose because it is regarded as unseemly: (ErlPghib, TA:) or it means t [we ntill brand him]
upon the face. (Fr, Tb, TA.) - [Hence, tA
spout. You say] ,j.
s i,u
,
;.,
t [The
Jo$ is a veel hauing a spout]. (Mgh in art.
&, and B! and Jel in lvi. 18.) - [Hence also,
t The pointed toe of a boot and the like: pl. as

above: see I~.'

!im," I would do what thou desirest]. (TA.) _
i~l"l -.
The
' palm-tree lost the stumps of
its lopped branchs [from its trunk, which thus

became comparatively smooth]. (., ~.)
5: see 1: _and 7.
7. , i~ l It became cut, or divided, lengthriwe;
it became slit, or split; it slit, orrplit. (8.) And
i8ll .. jam.il Tlhe pear-shaft split, and broke
into pieces, or into small pieces. (4.)_I.
q.
&.1; (1K;) a dial. var. of the latter; as in the
phrase e;S ¢l...JdI [His shoulder-blade became
dislocated]. (S.) You say also, .L &;.c J,
i
)11The limbs qf the camel became displaced;
as also 1 :.-.
(TA.) -See
also two significations above, voce td.,
in two places.
[Whence,] J J.J
t1I became gentle, or
mild, to himn. (TA.)
8. Z1I: see 1, first signification. - Ire
broke it off; namely a branch, or piece of wood,
from a tree. (TA.) - lie cut it o.ffbr himself;
or took it; namely, a man's property, &c. (TA.)
- lie acted treacherously towardsd him, (AbooSa'eed,K,) and took of his property; (1 ;) as
also
', with j. (TA.).-He expended it;
exiausted it; caused it to pan away and come
to an eul, or to cease; or made an end of it.
(ISh, .)- I
tJ,
,l
He made use of, or
rode, the beast of anothrperson for some days,
anl then restored it. (Ibn-'Abbid, ].) m He
did it, or produced it, without premedituation;
syn.
.3j!: (TA:) or-&"I [app. here meaning he constructed it, orfounded it, (Lt) without
preameditation;this meaning being one assigned to

s ,.which is a mistake, ';-"

in its proper art. in the TA]: (. :) or he

(TA,) and j.., (Ibn-'Abbdd, l,) [and qunasi- otigqinated it; invented it; dlevised it; excogiinf. n. .,., which see below,] He was, or be- tated it; innovated it; made it, did it, produced
came, suiplle in the joints: (IDrd, ]:) and it it, caused it to be or exist, or brouyhlt it into ex(a thing, TA) was, or became, soft, yieding, istence, newly, for the first time, it not having
flaccid, fiabby, lax, or firagilc. (.) -_
, been or exited before, and sot after the similitude
(8, 0, ,)
(S, 15,) aor. , (K,) [inf. n.
, app. signifies of anything preexisting; syn. ;
and
,.!,,
(8,
0,)
or
e.!. (. ) You say,
the samne as t*: (see C.,
below:) and also]
He (a man, 1, IAth) was, or became, weakl, or ;
i1l1 E,;.I God originated, brought into
infirm; (, IAth, f.;) as also t,~Ljl: (Lth, existence, or created, the things [that exist], nith] :) he nas, or became, weak, or infirmn, in body, out any means, or
scond cause. (TA.) And
after firmness, strength, or hardiness: (IAsr:)
/; jd.:i Heforged afalsehood. (A, TA.)
and he (a man, Lth) was, or became, languid, or
languishing,or broken in spirit; syn. J'y l; as
&A A mark in the ear of a sheep or goat;
also t ,ail:
(Lth,K :) and [in like manner] the upper part [.1I, for which we find in the
_he (a man) nas, or became, relaxed, or CS UI&,] of the animal's ears being cut (
,
flaccid, and nweak,.or infirm, and soqft, or tender. in the C.K
I
,) lengthwvise, so that the ear
(TA.)-tHe (a man) was, or became, r'eak becomnes three pieces,'and the middle pie~e hangs
- ) in his opinion, after beinp strong. down upon the cavity of the ear. (15, TA.)~
(IA9r.)- Also, (Sh, IAth,) inf n. j', (Sh, Supleness of the joints: (IDrd, ]K:) and softg,) tHe (a man, Sh, lAth) became confounded, neSS, yieldinness, flaccidity, flabbiness, laxness,
or perplexed, and unable to see his right course; or fragility, (S, .,) in a thing. (S.) [See
or bereft of his reason or intellect, in consequence
S.]-_: Cowardice; and weaknes, or feebleof shame, or fear, or grief, or the like. (Sh, ness, andl languor, or languidness; in a man.
lAth, 1.) Hence the saying ofAboo-TMlib, when
(TA.) [See also
.]
death overtook him, [and he was urged to make
profession of EI-Islaim,] ;Sw3 j;
6t l,-0 ) )
,? (S, 1) and
(0) Weah, or infir;
.d JI *Ap t1 [Were it not for fear that (S, i ;) applied to a man: (.:) anything weak;
Kureysh would say, " Confusion," &c. "put him and soft, yielding,flaccid,.flabby, law, orfragile:
Jid., below ..... And app. into a state 'fromwhich there was mno
escape for I (O ) also the former, applied to a young camel,
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